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RECEPTION CLOSES     DR. TAYLOR GIVES      UNIVERSITY MEN       THE GRAND UANTATA    AOO-RAN'S WIN 
FOOTBALL SEASON   SERIES OF LECTURES SEND PETITION      A GREAT SUCCESS   OLD MEN'S CONTEST 

Crawford B. Reedcr,  of Amarillo, 

Elected  Captain  of the 

1914 Squad 

Noted Sociologist from the University Mayor MHatn and Governor Cofquht Called •*" Sacked Cantata Given  by the In One of the Strongest l^lamajory 

of Missouri Delivers Six Lectures 

to T. ('. li. Audiences 
Upon to use Every Power in Sup- 

pressing White Stave Traffic 

Choral Club under Direction of Mr. 

and Mrs. Cahoon Great Event 

Contests in the History of T.C.I I. 

Shirleys Are Outclassed 

Dr. Alva W. Taylor, head 
part.ment of Sociology in *'" 

of the   de 
Bible  Col Last Thursday at a  n iing   of  th 

I f Missouri University, is lecturing men of the Universitj heldjust   follow- 
to the students this week a little  soon- ing the regular  chapel   exercises   two 
er than was ached) I.   Dr. Taylor was petitions were circulated and signed by 
traveli south to keep a couple of  en ''v''''.v man m ""' university calling up 
gagemi nts at   Austin last  Sunday,   bul "" ,h" Mil>'<»' "'' l'"1'1 

was compelled to stop at T. C. U.   be- 

REEDKR 

On last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederick C. Cahoon, with the assist 

ance of a dozen or more of the T. ('. U. 

girls gave an informal reception for the 

1918 football team at their home near 

the university. 

The dining room was festooned in 

varsity colors and the much worn foot- 

ball hung in a basket of purple and 

white ribbons from the chandelier. The 

records of the season's scores which 

were hung in frames about the rooms, 

brought back many memories the Den- 

ton game very peculiar ones. 

The announcement of the elect inn ol 

Crawford B. Reader 'l.r> as captain of 

the football team for the ensuing year 

was received with cheera to which he 

responded with a "peppery" talk. 

Music was a feature of the evening, 

and delicious refreshments were served. 

Retiring Captain Freeman '13, spoke 

at the close of the evening, thanking 

the team for its support and Mr. Ca 

hoon for his faithful work as coach and 

this final pleasure. He closed by lead- 

ing fifteen rahs! for Mr. and Mrs. Ca 

hoon, who had now proved themselves 

to be in the first rank as hearty host 
and charming hostess just as they are 

in so many other college activities. 

■ of the great Hoods of the Trinity 

and Brazos. A pleasure is a pleasure, 

however, whenever it conies; and most, 

certainly it is a very great pleasure, as 

well as a benefit, to be permitted to 

ligten to the lectures of such a man as 

he. 
Dr. Taylor is one of the   best    versed 

men in the United States today on   the 

  it i 11 ni -■ cial reform in  connection 

with Christianity, and is widely n 

nized. He has not only made the study 

of this question a life work here in the 

United States, but has also studied ex 

t msively abroad. Among the most not 

able of his foreign researches are a 

couple of tramps which he made through 

Ireland for the purpose of studying the 

problems of the rural church. "The 

Social Work of Christian Missions", a 

hook of his, just recently published, has 

been received with delight by the pub- 

lic, and is declared a work of art in its 

I >r. Taylor's lei tures are made 

cially effective, rot only by bis ex- 

cellent preparation for this work, hut 

also by his strong personality. He has 

a calm, r. line.I. gentle, pleasant style 

of delivery which never fails to hold 

the attention of his audience. 

On last Sunday evening his subject 

was "Missions and Civilization"; Mon 

day evening, "The Kutopia id' .lesiis and 

Socialism": Tuesday morning, "The 
Home"; Tuesday afternoon, "The Mural 

Church"; Wednesday morning, "Wealth 

and Poverty"; Wednesday afternoon, 

■ 'The Church and City Problems", 

Thursday morning, "Non-Resistance"; 

Thursday afternoon, "Church and 

bor". 

on th 
Governor of Texas to use every 
power in their hands to pi nsecute those 
who are engaged in tin 

Wednesday eveni lit o'clock 
in the Unix er dty auditorium the ' horal 
i 'luh rendered the sacred cantata, "Tie 

Soul  Triumphant".    A   splendid   audi 
enee wn - present t" hear   t he   product 
ion     Man) id' i he music lovers  of   t he 

city were t,> l.e geen among t hose 

ent.    M rr I lerg, \\ ho is holding a i ( 

ing at Weatherford, was unable   to  be 

nefarious  busi-   in his place on the quatette   where   he 

.'"'.. 

fl 

90 Per   Cent   of   Chicago 

'Freshies' Defective 

Chicago, Dec. 5. Less than 10 per 
cent of the members of the freshmen 

cla9S at the University of Chicago   are 
free from physical   blemish, s,   ai rd 

ing to Dudley B. Redd, physical in- 
structor. In a statement today, I>i- 
rector Reed said 90 per cent of the 892 
freshmen used tobacco, 81 per cent 
wore glasses, fifteen have organic dis- 

eases, six are color blind, and an un- 
named number have flat feed, and other 

minor defects. 

MINISTERIAL    ASSOCIATION 
MEETS. 

Last Thursday night the Ministerial 

\ iociation met in Prof. Kamner's 
recitation    room    for   their    regular 
meeting. 

Willis Sio'. all delivered an address 

,„, the subject  "Looking  Forward  to 
My  Work  in  Canada," which  was well 

received,     Buford    Isaacka   delivered 

the sermon of the evening on the 

subject "The Spirit of Christ," taking 

as his text "If any man hath not IlK' 
spirit of Christ he is none of his.'' 

Though   tins  was  one of   Mr.   Isaacks' 

first attempts to preach, his se 

was  logical, well  thought  oul  and de 

livered  with  an  ease  that   compelled 

attention.      At    the   close   of    ll t 

vice he was the recipient of many 
words of commendation. The program 

closed with a quartet. 

|n the near future the Ministerial 

Association will go in a body to the 

City Rescue Mission and conduct a 

service. 

nesa known    as  While   Sla . - ' I h 

tnOVegreWOUt    Oi    tlloU*-;'   Some    Weeks 

ago of Attorney   < llifford   < '•■   Roe, oi 
Chicago, who ma de an addreS9 to the 
men of the I Iniversitj on the abo\ e 
subject.    The following is   a   copy   of 
the petition sent to Mayor Milam. The 

one sent to Gevernor Colquitt was   es 

Selltiallv   the same. 

Hon. Robt. Milam, Mi yor of Ft. Worth. 

We, the undersigned students and 

faculty members of Texas Christian 

University, b dievini thai t he White 
Slave Traffic and all *orms of prostitu- 
tion are a serious me lace to our city, 
d i respectfully request that you use all 

diligence in inquiring into and prosecut 

ing to the full elder , of the law every 

ease which can be found. We wish 

yon all success   dui tr   term   oi 

ollicei     I assur iC-ur hearty   co 
operation and sup: ' A henever we can 

1 f help.    Signed by all the   men   of 

the faculty and student body of the 

university. 

Below is given the reply of the   Fort 

Worth Mayor. 
Dec. 6, 1913. 

Mr. B. A. Hays, i hairman  of   Com 

mitt f Students and members of the 

Faculty of Texas Christian   University, 

i ity, 

My 1 tear Sir; 

Replying to your i -' 'emed favor of 

the 5th, lest   enclo king 

my cooperation in tl e suppre . • i ol 

the while slave tr i li : aid all f irma of 

prostitution I wish tn thank you most 

heartily for the gen rous expressions 

and well wishes conti ined in your 

i ii ion 

Further replying permit me to sincere 

lv assur ■ you that I am in hearty ac 

cord with thi noblesi ntimentsexpress 

ed in your   petition and   do   here   and 

Mat y 
,    and 

was to sing tener.    But   norwithstand 
ing this absence the rendition was   pro 

nounced  by those who knew,  to   be   a 

great success. 

The   soloists  of the   evening   were, 

I lelen   Foul     ' ■!■ ■' i.a.   Sopt ano: 

I [arris, of  < lomanche,   Cont rah 

Mr. I iOsh, of the city, Baritone. 

There were  t wo duet -   rendered   bj 

M rs < 'ahoon and Mr, I ,osh.    A   trio  by 

Mrs.   Cahoon,    Miss   Harris  and 

I 'na Star1 ,    Thi -   Were   ai 

ed   by   chorus  of forty   i ther  voi 

Miss Ethyhe Bowman, accompanist. 

1 niversity people apprei iated the 

work of Mr. Losh and Miss Harris, 

neither of whom are connected with 

the school. They are indeed masters 

of t heir pn its. 

R \\\ I.INS 

Hi 
rOMLINSON 

TRACK IEN  ORGANIZE 
SEASON. 

I'OR 

AI a meet ing of I rack men of Ti 
< 'hi-c i ian   ! fniversity  called  by   Prof. 

,   he: d   of   the   athletic 
k   team   of   thirty   men 

!     Several  of  the   men 
: nl he  I rack   and   in   t lie 

Held and it  is the opinion at T. <'.  U, 

v, ith i he prop ir t raining 
that iari i bly «it h any 

in be put  in the field. 
' |j us   for   the   at hlet ic   field   have 

ip and wot k on a cinder 
will   be 

The i o; 
lit    their   prowess    with 

the  d pole    and    in    the 

mnti y  runs. 

'I lie co el. for I he tea: i has not  yet 

i ted, bul it  is the aim of the 

. I    one    wl o   11 

know    In    bu in 

Slii'vell   Melton was selected  man- 

Last Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 

in the university auditorium the Add 

Ran Literary Society won from the 

Shirley Literary Socii ly in one of the 

hardest fought contests in the history 
of      Texas        Christian (Diversity. 

Promptly at eight o'clock the vice pros 

icdnt of the Oratorical 

Kdwin R, Leal ly called the 

order and after a few pre 

marks in which he gave tin 

by which the judges were 

erned in "lading the contef 

! Do Your Holiday Shopping 

AT "AUGUST'S" 
"A Man's Store For A Man's Gift" 

At That  It  Should   Be 

A. & L. August 

now pledge you mj : esrt v  cooperatl in 
and support both officially and pi rsonal 
ly [„ vour laudable eft* irts to   suppress 
these great  vie 

1 shah at '   tiate 
and suggestion ::>'  Faculty    or 
your Student b idv H      I the proper en 

,i I    of     th •    laws   prohibi  
crimes of the ch ira ter mentioned. 

Again assnriu ( you of my d "'.' ap- 
preciation of y 'in- n ■ble ed'oi t< to- 
wards purifying our :i( \ an I extermi- 
nating i ice,  I remain, w ith great    ret 
peel. 

Yours sincerely, 

R.  F.  Milam. 
Mayor of the City of Ft    Word. 

CHRISTMAS   HOLIDAYS 
ANNOUNCED. 

At  the  regular weekly meeting of 
the   faculty     last     Thursday     it     wa I 
agreed in dismiss school on December 
20 and resume work on January 2. 

agreed t hat the cap 
>   | the   men 

i  out        that   the  mo I   efh 
:  be  elected. 

! to la' e a high  ?chool 
re in the Spring, in which t he 

of   North   Texas   will 
against     one     another     for 

h i s. 

Association. 

meeting   to 
iminary   re- 
instruct ions 
to    he    gov 

lants he  in- 

troduced   the   first   speaker.    John   A. 
Raw dins  (Add  Ran)  who   spoke   on   the 

i object "The Independence of Cuba", 

men and   their subjects were 

as   follows:    Horace   Jonea   (Shirley) 

"Business  and Justice"   ;   .1.   Lindley 

Woo I (Add Rani. "A   'I ypical   Hero"; 
i Conned    (Shirley).     "Texas 

and     IL r     Founders";     Crawford     B, 
r (Add Ran), The Hay wood Trial: 

(,r the Prosecution";E. CarlTom- 
lin i>in.-i:ii lej i. "The American Spirit". 

The judges reported first place, Raw 
lins; second place,    W I;   third   place, 

Mr.   Rawlina   entered   the 
contest last J ear but got one of the low 
places. 'I his year he came hack strong 

and sur| rised even hia best t riends. 
Mi. Wood is a post graduate of  the  T. 
C.  |;.  school   of   oratory    and   has   wain 

i d first placea trying for first place 
n  the   Old    Men's   Conte       last    year. 

f/omlinson won ■ high place in the con 

(Continued on   last    page) 

e reasons 
Best Wishes 

"If kisses were 

girls would live ti 

ality. 

poisonous only a few 

graduate."    Person- 

oooooooo 

oooooooo 

What are you working for—your pay 
promotion, or funl What'- your head 
on—today's work   or   t might's   play'.' 
What carries   you through    the   day 

love "f work or   anticipation    of    play'.' 

What do your wages buy for your   em 
ployer   --time put    in,   or   work  done'.' 

PANTAZE BROS. CAFE 
dies and Gentlemen 

The Quality Restaurant 

lO'KMI U. Seventh St. Ft. Worth, Texas 

*1*1*1* 1*1*1*1*1*1*1*.**^ ^^1*1*1*1*1*1*1*1*1*1*1** 



CONVENTION OF       SOPHS WALLOP 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS FiSH 7 TO 0 Xmas  Suggestions 

We Sell The Kind 
of Shoes That Mnke 
Your    Feet Glad. 

Young     woman's    [nglish 
Bhoea in Tan i,   < [unmet t le 
and Blucherat J35.0. 
Young   men's in   Tans and 

Gunmettle at $4.00. 

Sprinkle-Anderson- Clenn Company. 
7o,") Houston 

Seventh Quadrennial  Session to be at 
Kansas City.—Misses McFarland and 

Folse, and Revs. Hall and Higgins 
tn   Attend   From   T.  C.  U. 

R.   Hound el, State  Secret 

ial   Inter 
ntion ol the Student Vol 

The Sophomorei  proved   themselves 
too much for the Freshmen Wednesday 
afternoon and defeated  them 7 to 0, 
Spectular I'IHI • um and effecl ive u e ol 
the forward pass won the game fur the 
Sophi while  the   Freihmen  did  their 
ram, entirely by line playing, 
' in.- forward pa ■ made for them about 

ards. 
McKown, for the Sophs, was the star 

bol h offensive   and  de- 
I!•■ circle I   ends   for   almoet 

RELIGIOUS CENSUS 
OF FORT WORTH 

Fifteen T. ('. 11. Students i'arl iripat- 
ed in Tuesday's (anus 

untearMovi mi nl   fi , m for ,,.„ .„„] twelve yardi and  in 

<••"<  Dec ii,  i quarter carried the   ball   over 
touchdown and then kicked goal. 

ther  carefull | Frizzell also was   a consistent   ground 
ner  and ran  a   good   interference, 

important   ,„ titu -   ns.Osburne and Fox  played an 

■ . me in the line, makingpos- 
:""1 ""'   Naders of the  missioi ible many gains and  blocking  on de- 

it home and abroad, to   fense.    Tudor for the   Freshmen,   was1 

■■"'    good at  line plunging but  their  most 
gelizatiou of the world, etc.    Theplans     ,-,-    ,- L- n c ,,,    , ,   , ' effective man  was l-uller, Hi,   fullback. 
For the convention were  In mi iv nut in ,, ,- in        i      • . ■ Mis punting   and   Inn-   plunging  was a 
ed,   ami  some  <<\   Ha-  speakers  were ,     , lenture. 
mentioned, .... ... 

...      .    , ,  .. 1 In- game was well played   from   the 
I he last   M ting "i   ii,,.   movemen , , .-    ,     c        < 
  ... beginning  ami   practically   free   from 

i- -.   New   Nork, dui , | |. '        , , 
,,,.,, ,. ,, h squabbling.     A   good   crowd    watched 
il„. ( hriMtmac holldaj I nl [909, and was . .. ,. ... 

the game from the sidelines, and i ters 

Promptly at 2 o'clock there started 
'■at "v.-r the <nv i horde of busy work 
era. They were partial to neither de 
nomination nor color, and both black 
and white people canvassed the city in 
an endeavor to seek out the people who 
had gotten sidetracked from the straight 
and narrow path for one reason or an- 
other, ami give the churches of the 
city a chance to send out callers and in- 
vite them to join the ranks of any 
faith they might prefer, whether they 
be Jew or Gentile, Catholic or Protest 
ant, whether their color be white, Mack, 
lirown or yellow.   No one was slighted. 

After reports were turned in to di 
vision headquarters, the cards were all 
■ortad according to denomination and 
Color. Duplicates of these cards show 
in* no   preference  for any  denomina 
Hen were given to   each    faitli.     'I ho I 

cards showing a preference were given 
to the churches of such preference  and 
the churches are to    end OUt   from llieir 

ranks M number of callers, who will find 
"in the reason the people are  not   at 
tending church and where help is i 
ed, report to the churches, and gi 
listance.   This work was carried on un- 
der the auspices of the Sunday  Schools 
of the ,-iiy. but both the Sunday Schools 
and churches  will  he   profited   by   the 
same. 

the l liristnia 

■ rously   patronized by  college peo 
pie. 

Kau-a- i iiy has taken an unpreced- 
I step a, the matter of entertain 

meiit for the delegates to this meeting 
in that they are preparing to care for 
the live thousand delegate i expected 
to attend ,., n h mt expense to the guests 
a policy unusual for s city to show to 
ward a gathering of this size, but .1 
policy quite in harmony with western 
ho pitalitj. 

Tlie Kansas City session will be the 
first of this movement held west of 
the Mississippi nver. In meeting there 
it comes within the horizon of 1 great 
number of western colleges and univer 
sitios that have not been in close touch 
with   the  unified  movement,and  from 
the present indications, according to 
those in charge of the plans, there will 
be many m this seotion to take advan- 
tage of the opportunity of working with 
this pivot tudent volunteer movement 
in fact, it has been necessary to limit 
each college as to delegates, Colleg 
and universities are limited to one rep 
resentativc for each two hundred en- 
rolled; Bible colleges one representative 
for each ten enrolled, 

Solid (odd Cuir Buttons 
Cravat   I'ins 

Combination Jewelry Sets 
Full Dress Sets 
English Leather Toilet Sets 

Ebony Military Hair Brushes 
Tie Hacks 
Collar Hags 
Leather House slippers 
Tie Cases 
Handkerchief 1 lases 
Initial Handkerchiefs 

Silk Half Hose 
Perrins and Fownea (doves 
Auto Gloves 
Suspender and Garti r Sets 
Belt and darter Sets 

Tie, Socks and Handkerchief Set 
Handkerchiefs in (lift Boxes 
Pajamas 
Night Shirts 
Shirts 

Sweaters 
Vests 

Dressing Robes 
l- lannel Shirts 

1 Inderwear 

Men's Suits 

Men's Over.-oats 

Men's Rain Coats 
Men's Hats 
Men's Caps 
Men's I 'mliivllas 

JAMIESON-DIGGS CO. 
A BRIGHT SPOT 604 MAIN STREET 

from the tWO    classes   for  their   teams 
were evident. 

The officials of t he game wen- Parker, 
referee: Griffin, umpire; and Kawlins, 
headiinesman.   'I ime of quarters,  ten 
in mutes. 

ATHLETIC  COUSCIL PLANS  FOB 
BASKET HALL. 

Purple     T's to     lo- 
ot c 

(liven     Instead 

 o- 

T. G. U. SENDS OUT 
ANOTHER MISSIONARY 

'" the names 0f Nona Baegemann in 
India and    Mr. and    Mrs.   Frank    I 

in Jamaica, can now I,,, added the name 
ot Willis Stovall among the  Indians of 
Canada      On Wednesday  morning   I  - i 
amber   in. Mr.   Stovall   left   T.   I 
to take up Ins work  among   the  Cn s 
and Balteaux Indians, 680 miles  north 
ot the   Greet   i.ake region,    His   post 
Office a.hh,.,. will  be  Gimli,   I a 

"'' >"" ~ OUt under the BUS] ■ of the 
ciu-isi,a,i Women's Board of Mis dons, 
being supported jointly by  the  c w. 
B. M. auxiliary „f the University 
church ami the Y. M. ('. A. ami V \\'. 
('. A. of the I'm,, r ity. HI especial 
work will be to take charge of the 
ln,lll"| school. On tin- morning prior 
to his leaving he was presented In 
'■Impel, and spoke briefly on his work 
At the does  of  the hour the  student 
body stood and gave "16 Kalis for 
Stovall." The T. C. C. Bpiri1 Koes 
with him. 

At the meeting of the Athletic 
Council Tuesday afternoon definite 
plans were made for a basket ball 
team, to represent T. C. U. this sea- 

Quite an interest was 111:111 i- 
d and proi poets of a .successful 

learn    were   evident,   insofar    as   the 
1 Management and coaching are con- 
cerned. Hut, to put out a team re- 
quires the support of the student body. 
Not merely the rah! rah! support, 

■ I though this is important, but finan- 
cial support to put this team on the 
held. To meet, this financial problem 
plans were made to sell season tickets 
permitting the bearer to attend the 

1   1    games  of  the  season, not   less than 
n   for    one    dollar.     The    sale   of 
e tickets will provide ready cash 

for the provision of suits at the be- 
| inning, These funds are necessary 
and every student is expeeted to 
1 upply himself or herself with one 
of the e eai on tickets. You will at- 
tend at  least  four games during the 

on and pay the amount necessary 
to entitle you to all the names, so be 
( conomical as well as loyal and help 
put out a winning- team. 

The da: games have been sched- 
uled and will be played before a team 
will be selected. This will give every 
man   in  any   department,  of  the  Uni- 

ity an opportunity to show his 
ability as a goal tosser .and make 
possible thi  election of the very best 

rial in school to begin with. 
Every man in the University .should 

1 ike pan ,,,,,,. way j„ these class 

games and try out for the team that 
is   to  represent  us this year. 

H -was  de, ided   by   the  council   that 
ni"  pin pie   1   was more appropriate 

ithletic   letter and   was   unani- 
mously  selected   in (dace of  the C or 
monogram. 

Steps were taken towards the issu- 

ing of a year book with the regula- 
and by-laws of the council, as 

well as othei thnigs in the many or- 
ganizations of T. C, U. that every 
.Indent   should    know.     A    committee 
was appointed to act with a like com- 

'ttee from the Y. M. C. A. on plans 

1 

i 

W e  Have  MANY    MANY     MANY 

HOLIDAY GOODS) 
For you to select from.   R;in«;i> 

in   price   from   25c   to $25.00 

JOHNSTON DRUG  STORK 
Cor. 7th and Houston 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 
ll 

made  up of men  of international note 
who  an-  interested  in the   volunteer 
work.    Among ihemare Bobt E. S] r, 
William Jennings Bryan, and John R. 
Mott,   chairman   of the student    | 
leer movement. Mott is known to be 
the moving genius in this field. He 
has given himself entirely to it, forsak- 
ing ambition I ial emolument 
and political accomplishment. Presi- 
dent Wilson three times offered him 
the ambassadorship to china as the one 
man in America  who could  best fill the 
place.    Mott, declined the propositions, 
saying that American   publics is not, so 
important a word as that of evangeliz- 
ing the world. 

The committei at T. C. U. has re- 
ceived information that this school is 
entitled to four   tudi nl ativea 
ami   cm- faculty delegate.    The Y. W. 
C   A.   has  appointed Miss    Lola Mel .11 

laud as its representative. Miss Alma 
Folse and Rev, W. B. Higgins will also 
represent    the   student     |y.    Rev. 
( olby   l».   Hall   will  at;, nd   from  the 
faculty.   The:.,-   people are  contribut 
ing some part, others all, toward   1 hen- 
own expenses on   the trip.    At   Chapel 
recently, und«rthe  leadership  of I ro 

ir Button s sumof forty fivedollars 
was subsi ribed   to help defrav  the ex 
penaesoi the T. C, I   deli gatlon.   The 
l'""1'"1  member of the student party- 
has ,,,,) v , Deen S,.!,.,.,,M| 

WESTBR00K 
HOTEL 

Fort Worth, Texas 

►♦♦♦« 

European Fire   Proof 

ji Rates $1.00 Per Day And Up 

H. B. Christian, Mgr. 

!'♦♦♦•*«. *»*♦♦♦♦ I ►*♦*♦**<»♦♦*•»>*« ♦♦♦♦♦«M 

PROF. HALL ATTENDS 
ST. LOUIS MEETING. 

Only   Texas   Representative   Aids   in 
Forming Program for Interna- 

tional Convention. 

Allen   Freeman   has   discarded   his 
Crutches and is able   t„   1„.   „ut    „rani 

The girls are all smiles. 

A NEW LOCATION 

A.   H. B A U E R 
813  HOUSTON 

STYX CLUB. 
1 mied by common grievance and 

"'"' name, and being so well aware ,,f 
that fact, certrin unfortunate yet very 
desirybleyoung ladies decided to unite 
the one purpose whichecah has in heart 
"id mind, to the similar   is  of  her 
sister suffers thus making a great and 
strong purpose, which is kept svei be 
fore her by the undyeing effort to pro- 
duce ll ml in view. 

"Colors, Red and Fellow, 

Sadly perhaps, yet nobly, they con- 
fess their name to be "Styx" | title 
bearing the same meaning, but being 
vastly more comforting than plain 
"st ieks" 

The following are the members: 
Fiddle stick, I'res., Candle stick. Vice- 
IVes.. Walking Stick, Secy, and Treat., 
lirown stick, sergant janitor, Hick' 
ory stick. Crooked slick. Long stick, 
Manic stick, LeBaton stick, Big stick! 

for .such a work. 

A    full   attendance   of    the   council 
present   and  all  entered  zealously 

into the spirit of the meeting. The 
embershfp is as follows: Patrick 

Henry, Direct,,,- of Athletics, chair- 
1 'an; Luther Parker, Senior Class 
representative, secretary; Colby Ii 
•'fall, faculty member; Prof. Cahoon 
',""<■ h;    Cub    Osborne,    Sophomore: 
< barbs ■ Ib.oper, .Juniors; Crimes, 
I reshman; Stewart, C. (). H.; iln,| 
..birley Sweeney, Preparatory De- 
partment.   ■ 

Orange stick, Dram stick, and Candy 
si Ick. 

'I he Syxt who at times may resemble 
"The Wall Flowers" can be "Daises" 
when the occasion demands. Such oc- 
casion has been arisen for the coming 
Saturday night and invitations will be 
extended only to a limited few who may 
consider themselves the most fortunate 
young gentleman in the institution. 

Walking Stick. 

Last   week  in  St.   I.ouis was  held a 
meeting of great significance to the 
Christian churches everywhere, the 
facts concerning which are furnished 
us by our Prof. Colby D. Hall, who 
was the only representative from 
Texas   at    the   meeting.     It   was   the 

 ting of the Executive Committee 
of   the   General   Convention   of   the 
Churches of Christ. There are fif- 
teen members of this body, represent- 
ing the different sections of the conn 
try from Toronto to California. Prof. 
Hall is the only representative from 

1 exas and is the Recording Secretary 
I the Committee. It has charge of 

the affairs of the General Convention 
between sessions and its officers are 
officers of the General Convention 
when  it meets. 

In connection with this committee 
there worked the Association of the 
Secretaries of all the Missionary 
Hoards, including such men as A. Mc- 
Lean, V. M. Rains, I. N. McCash, Mrs. 
Atwater, and others known to the 

< Ircles of T. C.  U. 

One of the tasks of the meeting was 
to arrange the program of the next 
International Convention, which will 
be   held    at    Atlanta    next    October. 

Prof. Hall reports, that an unusually 
Strong serie of attractions are out- 
lined. 

Tne special task that the Execu- 
tive (lommittee is working on now, ac- 
'■'"■•ling to the instruction of the last 
Convention, it that of instituting a 

el and apportionment pLun of 
lg all missionary and benevol mt 

offerings in the churches. This is 
a ime.e loward applying the ■ 
li;i<- principles where haphazard had 
too often prevailed. All the societies 
are working harmoniously toward this 
end. Heller results are expected 
when this is put into operation. 

Prof,  Hall  spent,  hist week at the 
meeting, returning Saturday in timi 
for the Sunday services. 
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STUDENTS' RECITAL 

The   students'   Recital   given   by 
three of  Miss  Powell's  oratory stu- 
dent     in   the  Shirley-Walton   Hall  on 
11st   Wednesday   was   a   rare  sue 
Hie   Students   all   showed   a   marked 
amount of preparation and were mas- 
tera of their readings.    The first was 
«   pretty   little  story   read   in  a  very 
appealing  way   by   Miss   Scott.    The 
story   was   Ma   Mousell,   by   Florence 
L.  Guertin.    Mr.   Griaaon   was   the 
next   to appear on  the program.    Bil 
reading, Herve Rial, by Drowning, was 
well  Interpreted.    Mr.  Griaaon  I* a 

good reader and has shown that he is 
as capable of handling comic readings 
as  well as those of a  deeper nature. 
Miss   Stringer   read   "Her   First  Ap- 
pearance," by Richard Harding Davis. 

1 s e r s 
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Now is The Time 
TO   BUY  A  NEW 

Caot, Dress or Suit 
AT  A  BIG   SAVING 

Our entire stock of winter appeal el now on sale at 

greatly reduced prcies. 

All Furs Now Reduced 
Hanesome  suits   at greatly reduced prices. 

L. G. Gilbert 
Third And Houston Best Known For   Better Values. 

NOTES FROM  OTHER 
UNIVERSITIES, 

Students'     Council     of    the    Texas 
State University has started a  move 
ment   to   secure   cheaper   street   car 
fare for the  students. 

Texas A. & M. has an Anti-Swear- 
ing Club. 

The graduate school of the  Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin   has arranged   I'm 
the  attendance  of  two  ex-presidenl 
at its formal opening:   Wm.  II.   Tall, 
and August  P.  I.ougi  of Peru. 

Because   the   humane   society   ob 
jected,   Wisconsin   has   abolished 
chasing between  the  halves of  foot- 
ball games, 

A turkey race was held ai  Wiscon 
i-in    University.     The   '"inner   of   this 
race received a turkey for his Thanks- 
giving dinner.    Second   prize   was  a 
duck, and  I he  consolation   prize   was 
an   egg. 

THE CHRISTMAS CARILLON. 

What though bitter north wind; blow 
Homeward bound    we can  go 

i !hime    wei t   ' larillon. 
Bool    de ei ted lel'i behind, 
!        room dul mr mind, 

i l ■    weet   i B i illon. 

O'er the bleak, fro I barren  lull 
Sweep    I he   ear-      what    hearl    but 

thrills, 
Chime  sweet   Carillon. 

Home   we'll   l>i       undown   to night, 
reunite 

Chime sweet   Carillon. 

'Neath  the wreathed holly  bo 
Wail me' ■ thering now 

< larillon. 

Visions  fairer linn a di 
.■   iweet   i ■ ■ HUM. 

Woe   fori '"i ten    < anquished   pain 
!  1 th love  t II meet    ; lin, 

( hi ( arillon. 
thus   in al the a fl ■r 

11 il i.  our 1 
1 ul itu le  cat II, HI. 

II.   I'. 1 

The     University     of 
has the unprecedented 
6,347  students. 

Pennsylvania 
enrollment   of 

A room to room canvas to collect 
old clothes for the poor was recently 
made at Princeton. 

According  t oa   ruling of  the   Uni- 
versity of Kansas, no student may al 
tend a  dance at  which  an  admission 
is charged. 

Columbia  has  a   record attendance 
of  10,4(i!) students this fall. 

Recently receiving $600,000 from 
two anonymous donors, the Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology now 
has a total of $8,150,000 received from 
-such sources. 

Chicago co-eds went on a hungci 
strike when the price of hash was 
raised to 7 cents. 

Harvard has only <>-4 freshmen, as 
against  M0  yast  year. 

The    stone     memorials    which     are 
placed mi 11  ■ campus nl  the I rniver 
sity of Oklahoma  have been m i 

spoonholders" and  will  be  removed. 

DO DREAMS GOME TRUE? 
(A Short Stoi 

Princeton University, following the 
lead of Columbia, Yale, and Harvard, 
is soon to have a university press for 
the publication of all hooks deemed 
worthy of Princeton's stamp. 

Two hundred University of Penns- 
ylvania men volunteered for social 
service work. The work includes first 
aid work, gym classes, a review of 
prison conditions, and the teaching of 
English   to  foreigners. 

The co-eds at Drake University pur 
chased blankets for the football team 
from the proceeds derived from B 
candy  sale. 

A  prominent   senior at the  Univer- 
sity  of  Chicago  was  recently   thrown 
into   a   tank   with   his  clothes   on   be 
cause    he   appeared   on    the   campus 
without a mustache. 

At Ohio State the professors will 
henceforth be addressed as "Mister" 
instead of "Professor." The faculty 
seems  to prefer this. 

First year women at the University 
of Michigan are no longer to enjoy the 
immunities not given to their mascu- 
line classmates. By a certain dale 
every freshman girl must be conspic- 
uously wearing the little 5-e«nt green 
button with a red dot in the center, 
prescribed by the sophomore society 
of the Green Button. Failure to com- 
ply with this regulation will incur a 
punishment just as severe as that 
meted out to the violators of the 
green  cap  regulation. 

The program for the Literary So- 
ciety had been made out, and Dick 
Reynolds had a short-story to write. 

"Shoot, why I hey want to gimme a 
story to write I can'1 see why, I 
haven't   had any  romance in  my  life 
never been   in  love   and  love  storie 

re all  foil     like.    Bui   now it's  too 
late to shove  it   Off on any one el 
guess I'll have to work up something." 
And Dick strolled off Inwards Forest 
Part bj himself hunting inspira- 

tion. 
As   he   reached   the   lop  of   the   hill; 

just before going down into the par',. 
I,,, turned to look at the grand pici 
ure  thai   the  Go dot  the     an    el   land 
had painted.    He bn >!i id slowly and 
stood slill;  and  the  picture  faded  and 
was gone leaving his soul empty. 
The lowering sun had robbed him of 
his pit tore a picture of beauty and 

life. 
"Wasn't that grand!" some one 

from   behind    exclaimed,   and    Dak 
started     tinned     'round     to    see     who 
dared to  interrupt   his  reverie. 

»My! my!" an wered his verj I 
"I've seen it often," said the in 

I ruder, a girl, • and il gets gri nd n 
every  day;   I   just   wish  and   wish   I 
could paint one of these scenes and 
keep It. But if we, you end I, had 
pictures like that to feast on all the 
i,,,,,,   i foi ret our friend   i 
tirely,  and   not   love  any   of   tl 
which  would  be  very selfish,  be 
Cod meant for us to love one anothei 

,1 m i ypu think so?" Bhe   ini thed 
An     auto     glided     swiftly     toward 

them, he Beized  her by the 
drew her quickly from the road, and 
they   stood   a   moment   as   the 
cleared,   I hen   they   laugl ed 

"Yes, Cod did mean for UB to love 
one   another,"   he   I 

'I hey walked slowly on. and thi 
light in  the west  grew pah. 

II,. left   her at  the steps of Jarvis 
Hall  and   went   to  his  room  and  wrote 

the rust   part  of his story  and mj! 
what    description     he    gave    to    them 
both     the  sunset   and  the girl.     But   It 
stopped     there   he    oculdn't    write 
about   love.      He   must    have   been   in 
love though, for an uncertain feeling 
of unreal  seemed determined to take 
possession of him, while all literary 
tendencies were completely diverted. 

"Here it is Monday night and that 
program comes next Monday. I just 
can't   think   of   a   plot   for   a—MAN 

alive!   that  wa i       he 
sure I and such a sof 

bet      h       ould   writ e   a   good 
Belii help 

she'll   ha /e a dale  for  to 
• w   night   and   i his   story   just 

be written i i| ht  away." 

lie crossed  his h ■< er the an 
, ed   page   and   t onsciously   hi 

head  sank   to   re i   on   them    and   he 
lei p. 

lie : nd the girl    the pretty, soulfu 
walked slowlj   toward  the  par! 
hen thej I the top of the 

hill; just  before going down into th< 
■ ,    turned   to   look   at   theii 

u e    iheir's,    beci use    they    wen 
the  e!< ct    and   the;   mi rveled  al   its 
grandeur.    He t hei   hand and 

walked   hi di   irn   inti 
the   park   and id   on   lie 

d        rail,   t the    dark 
a  wolf b I arply  and 

the    I oser to hei 
companion   a id   he   w        |        I    be 

he cam for protect - 
and he want ed her    - o he a iki d hei, 
■ ml |   i   m tde him happy, and 

Ught n     I hand 
im   on 

: hi n and he looked 
if to      i her, but only John. 

the fellow,  was  n< ar. 
"Aw, «i at  do sou  want to wake a 

fellow up for'.''  In demanded, i le ipily. 
p] Iream,   eh'.'     Well, 

that won't come i ru ■ ?" : John. 
"Dream 

fended. 
And  this  one did. 

YOUR 

asket   Ball 
Outfit 

Is waiting for you at 

ANDERSON'S 
10th and Houston 

The appropriateness of a 

photograih for a Christmas 

present is well appreciated. 

This is our,specialty. 

R. (' 

THE WESKfl SOUTHERN 
EMUS. 

Covey & Martin Co. 
INCORPORATED 

DRUG MERCHANTS 

T 

The Rexall Store 
810 MAIN STR1 I'llONK MO.9 
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VII 

I ion | 

'.me, jean 

ii rfeel 

i ii  of 1 

I 
I'. 11 

to   Poe  b r of ha 
formu 

I    k      lie   strip 

ped it of 
intrdu 

I 
i .ni     to     the 

word 

ind i 
I   to   the 

siory,  so  thai ncident, 
I   light   ti 

i   point. 

h        ha dreary 

of country; and al 

elan 

1   ■ 

irompted   Le lie   Stephens   to 
kind  of  Hawthorne and 

i    mi    Ing in such 
"Tl e Gold  Bug, the  Mys- 
.larie Roget, I'ho Purloined 
and   "The   Murder,   in   Rue 

In   I    . Poe     how 

tl >w it ical  mind  in solving 
i   proci       of   analy i 

produced 

lo   work   ' 

then   to   intet 
dn i | n 

r rot- 

is tl : he foundation of the mod 
II  I       f   ' ihaeel ive       lone 

i ii   Poe ■   poet i j,   it   ha     been  said 
I   is   the   one   link   which,  by   its 

of mu ical despair, unites us to 
pe n literature.    While Poe, like 

I   ■ ml,   I   pool   merely," 

i poe e hi    time 
music    has     not,    shown 
influence. 

P | uliar  power of evok- 
.,   ical  effects   from   words,  his 

;   itiveness to vowed harmonies 
nd   till   Cl dei.ee   of  syllables   thai   I 

chained , , . ,, the lingerim   beauty and haunt- 
-I.,      „d tl ■    n  of   "The   Raven,"   "The 

Heart,"   and • nd  "Annabel   Lee."    In   hii 

' pall  of    I                        '                      :i                                      '      ' ' IM ■ """"'' :l  teelin*' 
'"" ly  the mere sound of words he has 

forth   in   return   only. In   "The   Raven,"  and   In 
I      tory.  belle."   The awful death that lie   b he write*, there  la a 

.    "During the who!    a dull,  foi     tl                Wend   grows  doubly wierd   and   marvellous   music   which 
and      tundl ■  i    day    In    the  horrible   at    I io ■ ■     U   IM. 

autumn of the year, when the clouds  merriment of the carnival, Although   there   is    little   of   the 
hung oppressively low in the heavene,     The wierd,   haunting   strata   that 
,   had   hcen   passmg  alone,   on    ,„■     pervades, .t    of     Po.'.    tata.    I Unued Iron, page „.) 
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A CREDIT TO T, C U. 

The Skill', a neal four i > J J *-T* -  publica- 
sl  timea  for T. C. I!,   people to tion,   gotten  oul  by the Texaa Chria- 

it all.    During the pro   tian University of Kurt Worth  i« imw 
duct* i at the Byer'i reaching The Index.   The   publication 
Opera House  Summit   Avenue  people  ia a credit  id the great   university   it 

don the car and compelled near   represents.    Mineral Wella Index. 
i    i dozen   women  from  T. C.   U. to /s   A 

another   tlurtv   minutes  m   the 
te at night when   ■ little cour 

part of the   people who 

| immit   line would   have pre    letter from one of the University's best 
:■ inconvenit nee   ,-,-,,.,„ps m wLl 

■ii the patrons 
irk   line   have   to dea 

Aliirnn 

\ 

VOl  NG PEOPLE LIKE THESKII F 

The Skiff  editor is  in   receipt  of a 

ersity's bes 

the   following  para 

KnU-rr.l   tin   MeOBd-elftM   "lf.il    matter   nl    111, 
tion, Fort v. 

MMcrtpUol  Price  II '>" vr ri'ni 

  .91.69 pot 

SkitT Ofllco, Room It, B nd PI 
l.l. i I.I.I.I 

EDITORIALS. 

ENLARGED I I>| I'lON 
In  presentin largud  edition 

the  management  d< ■  place the 
credit where it belongs. The bu 
men of I'eit \\ IIIill have been liberal 
patron i of the I Iniver it y. and the Skill 
m particular, throughout the yeBr. 
The holiday sea on is upon us. Most 
of the students are expect ing to 
the   vacation   with   borne   folki 
friends.    As   custom   dictates most   ul 
you will take some little   remembrance 
in the way of presents in your immedi- 
ate relatives  ami  cloae  frit 
merchants know tins and knowing that 
most of you  will return to   small town 
and villages, they feel that tins is a de 
lirable  time   to advertise,    We believi 
that they are right ami do not want 
them to  !„■   disappointed.    We  do not 
solicit our ails upon a charily basis,     11 
you appreciate the efforts we havt 
i" en .1 give you a good college 
paper patronize those merchants who 
make possible the issuance of your col- 
lege paper. 

,    i      [ht,   especially 

nights, negroi e 
i   -. iaduct   rendi 

treet 
mm.    Sevi ral; .1 > v. nil. 

women h.ue   I.I . n forced to  stand and 
le  front on   account 

Of   til I eS    these    Ii. 
an   loud and   boisterous, which  makes 

uncomfortable   for   thi 
le   line.   'I he   'I rac- 

cour- 

__ .pie furnish 
iem .   i w< 

them.    We   In lieve   that  it 
tin  pi ..per univi i itj authorities would 

ip with the  Tract ion 
:nation would  be consid- 

ttered.    The   Skiff  sup: 
I not    thil    he   done  at   once. 

FORT WORTH AND SUNDAY 
THEATERS 

Somehow    the news   has   gone   forth 
Into  the count ry   and   .mull    towns thai 
Fort Worth is one of the worst p 
places m Texas. Out where the people 
do not know, the mention of Fort 
Worth brings a had picture to their 
minds wlnu a mention of Dallas 
to bring the opposite thought   Now we 
have no desire to criticise llallas but 
we want the record kept straight. 
Fort Worth is our home. We an 
al to it and believe in the men who 
manage its affairs. There are many 
reasons why the popular impression is 
unjust to Foil Worth and to us. V, ,. 
know full w.-ll thai both citie ■ 
ugly problems  common to all  cities oi 

THE   HONOR   SYSTEM. 

•Foui   i ,        have  come  before   the 
council   this   year   in   whicl 

I of   the   honor   system    wen 

i niversity students. 
Of tl i r three wen. first yeai 
in, n, and one a second year man.   We 

ed that all have been  repri 
di d for their actions, though none 

warranted expulsion. 
II    is   hard    for   the   freshmen   and 

the I fi om oilier schools who 
< U   toned   to   St rict    I'ac 

uliy watch  to acu torn themselves to 
the   honor   system.     11   is  something 
different.    They do not appreciate its 
real merit.    One of the students wl 

on  trial  a   few  days  ago   madi 
I   that  he was aware thai 

honor   system   was   in   vogue,   hul 
that he simply did not believe it  was 
being enforced. 

The   honor   systetn   for   men   and 
women   is   no  longer an  experiment, 

been tried and tested al variou 
''< iom   for many years, and it is 

•in    ackm cess.     Al    the 
Univei ity of Texas it is one of Hi i 
studenl institutions of which we 

nosl proud. To publji h I - 
the world thai we are capable of gov- 
erning   ourselves   and   of   reguli 

duct i   equivalent to say- 
ing that  we are men.    It takes a man 
'"   be  a   man.    The   temptations  thai 
are   throuwn   around    us   are   very 

id sometimes they overcom i 
II"'   one,    who.-,,   power   of   resistanc. 

ak.   Those who have been in th i 
for    one    or    more    year 

id    the      tapes   Of    lirst    !e,,,| 
their size but   when we look   at there    tation and they no longer 

i both   cities, that   record which ' 
advertises a city in an undesirable light 
We rejoice that our holm   city is not  the 
worst city in the slate by 
Tl" criminal record of Dallas during 
the year just closing exceeds that if 
Fort Worth in number without the HUM 

tion of the moat grewsome murder, ver 
committed in either place. But the 
purpose of t his editorial i   to contrast 
these sister cities in another particular. 
Go to Dallas any Sunday and you will 
tin,I her playhouses open day and night. 
It has been 10 for years. It is mil, r- 
enl m F,,ri Worth, in January, 1912 the 
»>7th. District Court issued an injunc 
tion forbidding the opening oi theaters 
and    playhouses    ,„,     Sunday.     A    ft w 
weeks ago  ..   certain  moving  i 
show opi ned its doors on Sundaj under 
■ paid up   membership  plan.    11 
the  stock   show the  manager ol i .- 
Majestic Theater made hold t,. open bis 
house.   The mxt morning Judge Mar 
vm Brown cited the two manai • 
show cause why they should not be hi Id 
in contempt   ,,t court for the   violati m 
of the injunction.    Upon   their m 
ing able   to convince   the   court to   i   ,- 
contrary Judge l.rown   assessed  a   II-H- 

of $100 each against the men  and sent 
them to jail for three daya.   The men 
protested   and appealed  (0 the law hut 
they went to jail.    The shoWl are clos 
ed on   Sunday.    What has   seemed too 
big for the   Uallas officers seamed an 
easy  matter   for   the young   champion 
of right and   moral  uplift  who  gives) knows  him 
dignity   to   the   67th.    District   Court. |  Ii   pi  e   him 
We believe in Judge Marvin ii. Drown, 'rison. 

any difficulty in taking a quiz or a i 
ination with nothing to restrain 
from cheating except  their own 

o  ul'  honor. 
11111    ii    IS   lo   the   new   men     lie, , 

who  have  nol   yel   been  hardened  to 
the i lities of real collegi 

hip     I hat  we would issue a wan, 
-   violate the honor 

ii  i.   worse.   A , 
""    Who    cades    the    eye    of    the 
rvisory  faculty  member and ap- 

some   hit   of   informal"!, 
I,ial he do,-:, not  p [ i,,   ,,U! 

ii"   feels   that   he   i.s  do 
than getting ahead of 

the   professor.   Bui    the    man    who 
the honor system, he is nol 

""'I   as   the  ordinary  cheat,   In-   ,. 

'• No one hut a coward, a 
rard will violate his 

own pledge of honor.   The man who 
a     111.Hor    In    hi,,,, ell'.    ;,    ,|  - 

spoiler   of   his   own   good   name.     He 
'     ''  'heal, ;l  coward, and a  despoil,.,-. 

He   a   man.     Daily   Texan. 

graph appears: 

"The skin is a most,  readable paper, 
character  is distinct  and the edi 
lie hristle with personality and pur 

po       Our young people in the Sundaj 
School    drop   ,-verything    to   read    the 

Best regards to all.    Ernest <-. 

ley. 

This is a splendid testimonial of the 

wisdom of putting the Skill' in the Sun- 

day Schools of the state. Other lead- 

id men who know have written us 

that the same interest is manifested in 

other schools. The young people want 

news of the university, they want to 

know what is going on in the circles 

ill which almost, every ambitious hoy or 

hopes to in,.,,- nine day. It is not 

just a matter of advertisement for the 

university but the educational encour- 

agement which it will render is incal- 

culable. Younu men or young women 

who have red blood in their veins can 

nol read the doings of the students of 

a great university without being filled 

with a keener   desire to become   a part 

ol the  most fascinating life which men 

have ever enjoyed. 

0   O 

THEY  Bfc.Llfc.Vh IN  fcKEUfclKICK   C. 
CAHOON. 

We believe in Frederick C. Cahoon, 
Professor ol Violin, the Board of Trus- 
tees has added a valuable man to the 
faculty. Mr. Cahoon is not only a 
musician, but an athlete as well. He 
will he an excellent man to serve on 
the .Athletic Committee because of bis 
experience. He has already organized 
a splendid orencstra. We are glad to 
welcome him.    i. C. U. Urad. 

Yes, and tne students of the uni- 

versitj believe in rreaencK C. Cahoon. 

ile, 1'aiiick Henry ami Pr. liaison 

nave put u new phase on i. o. U. ath- 

letics. 1 hey ho not gu aooUi lump,.-, 

in a hall -m-arieil, irregular way. W hen 

manual tabor was needed to build courts, 

grandstanus, goais, etc. Uiese. men Wool 

onto toe lleid wan l.amioer allU SlluVel 

and did toon- part. Initiative in nun 

wiio are supposed to u-ao is the surest 

way ol making tohowers. 

The mule    lie is a gentle beast; 
And so is man. 

I.ike man.   he   may   be   taught    some 
tricks; 

He does his work   from   eight   to   six; 
i The mule    when he gets mad he kicks; 

And so does man. 
The mule    he has a load lo pull; 

And so doe- man. 
He's happiest when he is full; 

And so is man. 
Like man, he keeps a patient poise; 
And when his work's done will rejoice; 
The mule    he likes to hear his voice; 

And so does man. 
The mule    lie has his faults,  'tis   true; 

And so has man. 
He does some things he should not   do; 

And so does man. 

Like man, he doesn't yearn for    style, 

But wants Contentment all   the    while; 

The mule    he has a loving smile; 

And so has man. 

The mule is sometimes kind and   good, 

And no is man. 

lb' eats all kinds of bn akl'ast. food; 

And so does man. 

i Like man, he balks at gaudy dress 

And all outlandish  foolishness; 

The mule's accused of mulishness; 

And so is man. 

Exchange. 

In exchange for over three  hundred 
catalogues of T. C. it. w,- are daily 
receiving catalogues from all the lead- 
ing colleges and universities of the 
United Stales.     We thank   Prof.  Darns 
and Miss Pauline Wynn of the Business 
Office for their kindly help toward se- 
curing these. 

we  knew   mil    brother as  t 
W''   ihould   never   dare   t 

oil 

■my more,   G.   II   Mi 

WHAT  nKt  Wfc. llfc.Kfc. fcOK 
ANVWAC 

be a mixer. Remember college days 
do not last torever.    bayior Lariat. 

We repeal, wnal are we here lor.' 

Why does a man come to college any- 

way'.' Who guts the greatest good 

from a college course, die man who is 

B bookworm only or tne man who lean i 

his lesson:, and is a mixer on the side. 

Is it one or the other.' I\o. 11„ ,, is 

plenty ox tune lor study and academic 

work and ample time lor sociability. 

I here are men about 'i.e. U. who 

have gone  so long without speaking to 

their fellows that they have almost tor- 

en their mother tongue. yy hy 

Should any man go up and down the 

halls of a university without a greeting 

for hi., fellow college-mate as Uiey 

bass.' I.h A MlXKli. Greet your l«j- 

lows. Alter all we are like greatahips 
llMl pass , ach  on,, r I,, the night,    A 

few days ago we greeted a com,;,,. . 

The next day she was dead. Our 

hearts rejoice because we greeted her 

when last we had the opportunity. He 

a mixer. Know your fellow workers 

and college life will mean more t„ you. 

o   c 

IS THE 6CALPKL HEAD? 

I he Scalpel, the new paper of the 

Medical Department, has not put in its 

""I"'1"''""'1' 'or about two months 

which causes us to wonder if it has 

gone the way of most things committed J 
to the profession. 

The arts are related. Painting gets 

tone from music, music gets structure 

from architecture, architecture gels 

expression from oratory, and oratory 

gets color from painting.     Personality. 

B. Doyschen & Co. 
The Youn<» Men's Shop 

SUGGESTIONS   FOS CHRIS- 
MAS GIFTS 

Suiis.   Overcoats,   Rain- 

coats, Shirts, Underv 

Hosier y,      Neckwear, 

Handkerchiefs,   I!el i s, 

Suspenders,   Night 

Shirts,    Pajamas,   Hats, 

('tips,    Shoes,   Jev 

Umbrellas, S w e atei 

and all kinds of combina- 

tion sets suitable for men 

and younj? men. 

CALL  AND   MAKE   YOUI 
SELECTION 

B. Doyschen & Co. 
lOob Main 

Miss Johnnie Agnew, senior Mill, 

donated "Hoosier Lyrics" by Eugene 

Field to the "Little Folks' Library". 

Thi little readers of this popular de 

partmentdesire us to thank Miss Agnew 

for the collection of poems which is at 

present giving them so much   pleasure. 

BIBLE SCHOOL RETORTS 

Class No. 2, 

Church      Enrolhnenl       Attendant 
University |;i| 

Breckenridge 11 i <;:f 

Forney 62 43 

i ,1 IVrinj I 

$L'.!)2 

5.92 
-',,5;-, 

ESTABLISHED 1873 

Fort Worth National Bank 
OF  FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Corner Sth and   Main 

Forty Years of Efficient Service 

P atronizc    Skiff    Advertisers 

Alexande       
Sample Shoe Co. 
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MEDIC EDITOR 
PHILOSOPHICAL 

The  Relation of the Medical College 

to the  University. 

Of all sentiments, ideals and activi- 

ties; of all assemblies, organization! 

and institutions which together enter 

as ■ whole into the structure of the 

foundation of Christian civilization, 

the one factor which alone stands 

head and shoulders above all the rest, 

which is capitalized in the first line 

of the History of Human Experience, 

is  the  University. 

Without commercial enterprises, 

without the great manufacturing in- 

dustries modern civilization would he 

seriously impaired, but yet possible; 

without the church modem civiliza 

tion would be heavily reduced in its 

influences on humanity, but still not 

impossible; but without the university I 

this great enlightenment which man 

has been striving so many centuries 

to achieve would be suddenly plunged I 

into a pit of ignorance inconceivable; 

not the ignorance of what we are told 

was the dark ages, not the ignorance 

of primitive man, but far beyond these 

into  intellectual  oblivion. 

And thus it is of the relation of one 

part of the great universities to all the 

rest. Without the department of law 

civil and political inco-ordination 

would prevail; without the depart- 

ment of theology the gem of our 

Chriatian   principles   would   be   lost; 

without the department of domestic 

sciences home would lose its attac 

tions; without the department1 of fine 

arts the rythm and harmony; of life 

would be destroyed. Still in each case 

life would be possible. Bui without 

the department of medicine all else 

would be useless; there would be no 

case for the lawyer, no congregation 

for the minister, no model for the 

painter, no inspiration for the poet; 

hut humanity, happy and prosperous 

today, would tomorrow be swept by 

a mighty pestilence into the Great 

Unknown, for it is the biological 

scientist and master of men,cine, and 

they alone, who make human exist 

ence possible. 

Take for instance the most pre- 

eminent example of civilized warfare 

and think of the thousands of Rus- 

sian soldiers who died from typhoid 

fever, dysentary and cholera, while 

the Japanese army, whose very ad- 

vance   guard   was   composed   of   bio- 

logical   chemists,   bade   ologisti  and 

Physicians,  lost   practic lly  none ex 

cept those who were kill d [>y bullets. 
1 •<   apain,  jusl   beside   us.  at   the 

number of times battle has been 

avoided on account ,,f the immense 

losses from typhoid and yellow fever 
See how, ;,i tiu> present time, every 
hu years great epidemics ..f cholera 

;
"

H1
  plague devastate whole cities in 

'he I Irienl 'I hen come to our OW tl 

'ionics and s,r all around Ul the con- 

ditions which have taken our loved 

ones before their time and which, 

within   the last  decade, were  the most 

dreaded   of  all   evils  to   which   man 

is   subject,   but   which   we   have  at  last 

ceased  to fear,    This is the result of 
medical    research. 

'I'"'   astronomer   tells   us   of   the 
(Treat   areas of space,  the artist  slmws 

to us the beautiful things of Nature, 

the musician re> eals to us that which 

lies deepest  in  the  soul, the theologist 

teaches us hovi   to beer,me immortal; 

but    the   medical    scientist    teaches   us 

how to live and be as God made us 

so that  immortality may be possible. 

that our eyes may see the wonders 

')! creation, that our ears may hear 

the vibrations of the soul, thai our 

mind* may j^rasp the significance of 

infinity. 

What,  then,  is  the relation of the 

medical college  to the university?   Ii 

owes   iis  origin   to  the   mother uni 

versity,  it   is  true;  but   to  it   the uni 

verstty    owes    its    possibility   of   con 

tinuance, for without it  medical men 

"'lid not he made, and without the 

latter all other lines of education 

would   amount   to   naught. 

Being convinced of these facts, it 

would seem thai the university which 

has   no   medical   department   is  lack 

in:'   a    \ ilal   part    of   the   principle   for 

which   it   stands,  namely,  the advance 

'lent   of  civilization. 

Then the questions arise: "How 

met interest should the university 

ake in its medical department? Can 

t go ton far or do too much toward 

the upbuilding of a great college of 

medicine? 

We   believe   that   ii   cannot  do  too 

much   to   make   this  branch   not   only 

one  which will  supply the immediate 

nei ds, but one which will be a stand 

ard   to  which  others  will   look for  ad 

vanced ideas and activities, 

And    may   we,   when   our   hair   has 

whitcred and our steps are tottering. 

see our Alma Mater a great center of 

scientific  enlightenment   and  medical 

trch, <i. W. DAY. 

Tin; SEASON'S BEST WISHES 

Rough Dry 
Saves you money 

See AARON GRIFFING, 

Agent 

Natatorium Launrdy 

Compliments of the Season 

Christmas Candies, Nuts and 
Fruit. 

A. M. Fan-is 
Opposite Main lltiildinji 

When you want a food meal, a dainty lunch, candies 
fruit, home made plea and cakn, cltfsra and tobacco, just, 

step down to my stare and cafe and van will he supplied at 

very reaHonahie price. 

B. E. FORD 
North of the UniverHity Campus 

NINE MORE SHOPPING DAYS 'TILL XMAS 
It behooves you to do your shopping now before the great end rush. This store is ready 
with the greatesl assortment of Holiday goods we have ever shown. 

SPECIAL   DISPLAY 
Next Monday and Tuesday of LADIES TAILORED SUITS, EVENING AND STREET 
DRESSES, COAT SWEATERS, WINTER COATS, SEPARATE SKIRTS. 

$25.00 Tailored Suits of fine wool poplin and Bedford Cords on sale Monday for §15.00 
$16.50 quality, beautiful winter coats, cutaway styles, lined throughout with two season 
satin, on sale Monday f r §12.50 

MONNIGS 
The Store with 24 Years Reputation 

SONGS IN THE NIGHT. 

To catch in the hour of darkness 

Some gleami of eternal light, 

To cheer some heart m the shadows, 

'I'n aid some soul in t ho fight; 

'I'o feel that the darkest hour 

Precedes tin' roseate morn, 

That tin- amber and gold of cloudlai <1 

Return with the sunburst of dawn; 

To learn in the world's great schoolroom 

Tin' lesson the Master will give 

For fortitude, faith and patience, 

He teaches His scholars to live; 

To believe in eternal goodness, 

That infinite love rebounds 

Greater than all the e\ii 

That on the earth abounds; 

This is tho song iii the night-time, 

The bursting of prison chains, 

That solves the mystery of suffering, 

That cheers in the midst el' pains. 

Songs in the night God giveth, 

As to His prophet of old, 

Through tears we behold the vision, 

While  the heavenly  arms enfold. 

The Living (Ihurch. 

THE I'ORUM. 

The   Students'   Editorial   Column. 

'I Ins el iliiinii i- reserved for I he us e 

f University people  who have  some 

1 hing 'ii   inten  t  to  -ay intended  fi ir 

the   good   of   ti e   institution   "t   the 

student body.   The writer shall be re 

ponsible   for   sentiments   expressed: 

articles must be brief; the name must 

e gi\ t'ii to the editor but i he ci irreel 

name  will  be  withheld  from  publii 

tion upon  requi   t 

My Creed 

Selected, 

I believ ■ in my job. 

It isn't such an   important   job   but 

it's mine. 1 '1 ■ 1 ■ ■ • il u th • w »rld for 

me, because it hits » dir icl bearing i n 

the win-; I s or 1 cress. There isn't 

another fellow VIM cut hold   it   dowr. 

It isn't sucn a big job but I have bi I n 

peculiarly fitted i>y reason of my pre- 

vious conditionK of servitude to till tins 

particular position, I don't believe I 

culd bold down an ither fellow's job 

my own work absorbs me, I'm going 

to make myself mure worthy of my job 

and I'm going to make   the   job   more 

worthy of myself. 

I believe in  my   fellow man. 

He doesn't alwa\i agree with   me    I 

wouldn't want him to do so for I make 

some  of    the    weirdest     mistakes    you 

ever beard of   sometimes, 

I believe in my country, 

I think it's just  about, the best   conn 

try on earth    because I live    in it.    If 

it isn't the grandest old country on this 

landpeck of time it's because I'm   not 

the sort, of man  I should be. 

I believe in mv home. 

It isn't, such a threat borne as the 

world judges such things. Maybe it 

wouldn't satisfy some folks but forme 

it contains jewels that cannot lie pur- 

chased in the open market with all  the 

CORDS OF THE EAR 

The human ear contains a perfect 

miniature piano of about 3,000 double 

libers or strings stretched or relaxed 

ill unison with exfc nor sounds. The 

longest cord of this mai \ elous instru 

He ut is one fifteenth of an inch, whil 

the shortest is about one five hundreth 

of an inch. The 3,000 string are dis- 

tributed through a regi itei of seven 

octaves, each octave corresponding to 

about l'iii fibers and every half tone 

subdivided again into 320  others.    The 

deepest tone We can hear has thirty- 

two vibrations a second, t' ■ highest 

has 70,000. Though there are only 

nine perfect tones in the human voice, 

i here are 17,692,115,044, 115 different 

sounds.    (Ihicago Tribune. 

wealth of ' Irmus and of hid. When I 

enter ii I am a I,ord   I leave aII   cares 

behind. That, h mie is the reward of 

love and love is its reward. There is 

nothing else on earth thai can take its 

place and my onlj concept ion of heav- 

en is a larger home. 

I hi Ii   vi' in t id.iy. 

Ii's all 1 really posses, in i his world. 

Vesterdaj is gone with all its lessons. 

, )f to morrow there is no assurance. 

I've g-,t to ma!.,   good tuda 

Dollar pitching is on the decline, 

,md even ping pong and parchesi arc 

jeopardized before the growing popu- 

larity   ,ii   hiirse -hoc  pitching,     The 

-port    is   engrossing   nearly   all 

the  male  population  of   I     <'..   U.,  and 

even the rttddj faces ol two faculty 

members have been seen at the jousts. 

I he game deserves the place it is 

i laiming fi ir n^rli     11 pi esents  tabu - 

lous  possibilities  for physical   develop 

in lit. and   is a ( lean  form ' 'I  athletics. 

Prof. Bentley, wl cupies the room 

in (lark Mall nearest to the Supreme 

Stamping • o ■ mnd, declai ei that he 

never yet witnessed a "ringer." 

An agitation is now on foot to have 

the athletic council giant letters for 

ihis branch of sport. The faculty, 

however, object on the ground that 

during the horse shoe pitching season 

in attention of the students will be 

distracted from their books, and that 

the sound of the shoes hitting the iron 

sounds   too  much   like   the   din- 

ner  hell. 

"No matter how this old    world    goes 

It's mighty hard U) heat. 

You get a thorn with every rose, 

Hut  aint  the roses sweet?" 

Subscribe now 
for The Skiff 

$1.00 per Year 

We Will   Appreciate  Your  Barber Trade 

T. C. U. Barber Shop 
Opposite   Main  Building. Adjoining    Farr.s    Store 
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Call and Select Your 

X-MAS FOOTWEAR > 

X        A Beautiful Line in 
5 AH Styles for 

0 
5 

$2.50 SAMPLE 
SHOES 

FASHION   SHOE  CO., 
/03  Houston Street 

ooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooo 

COMPLIMENTS Ol  THE SEASON 

Acme Steam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

The QUALITY of work is 

our first consideration 

nize    Skiff    Advertisers 



J. H. SANDERS   is  situated  so  he 
can handle 

YOU*   X   MAS   PHOTOGRAPH 
"QUALM V A SPECIALITY" 

COLLEGE STUDIO 
,012 1-2   Main Street 

I'.lle    li: 

Of     W. 

'ii around the 
planning 

11   city 

famous ! 

Special Departmen s 
illlfd l.>   W i l<   l.i 

T. c. I proudof hi ■ 
room w hii I 
rapidly grow inj 
nrw china  room 
all of  th( I' 

■ 

in the louthw i 
« baking n 

in the room.   I 
■helf in n 
of lli^'ll   K 

posei n rani'  I 

department      i 
to gel g I china at 

ami win 'ii desired. 

The walls . ited   « ith 

been madi made   thi 
room al trai 

Mi     i  ' i.' Mae Mason  I h 
in Hi d  that it 

oodern and  convenienl as it   - 
be made. 

'I he  amount  of wi i 
I»N large firings each   week  and 
weeks they an' compelled t" fire threi 

Sis   new   bulletin 
made  for  the   u e 
Department.     The 
placed   in   the 
Othel      and   will 

them.   The entire   to will I"' kept in 
con tant u e by i he vai iou   organiza 

n the Fine Art    Department. 

are   being 
f the   I'm' 

ill   be 
hall   with   the 

be made exactly like 

The minting the 
day i, houi , and minute until time 
for that train to arrive at your home 
town will !"■ plea ed to I.now that 
i he A11 Depart ment i running a 
pecial calendar for your benefit. Tab 

will I"' kept "ii the number of i 
and will be po ited in the rear of the 
art room. All intere ted in thi i may 
profit  by a i rip to the art   itudio. 

Sam 
course 

Frizzell   has 
in the College 

enrolled    for 
of Bu ine 

1 he Society of Commerce wil 
ii i  I'n  i   meeting   next   Friday, 
society   i    a   live wire  that   i 
added to the C. 0.  B. 

hold 
Thi 
leing 

A I II in II i 
and   Old Si u d e 

I .la. a Ii)   Noll  Andrew i 

II ( S 

He- 

ll c 

I 
Y OUR Holiday footwear should 

of  the   best  and  best 

STYX  I'AKTY. 

■ 

'   . 

. LI 

anil 

fitting of any time of the year, 

For this particular kind of foot- 

wear you find at— 

Ritter   Flood Co, 
305 iio; 

. 

' 

Midland, 

Prof. I.. K. Cockrell, i'. I . U. 

. I . 

1901 

I'll.I'.   .Inn.   W.    Kin i \,    T. 

I.    Alexander, 

E,    O. n,    Jr. 
I Amy   Wood i,   Mel 

The    chairman    will    trar 
T   III.   cla:    ;   . 

rial meeting for Hi 

idance of r by   per 

anci.    Wi ite  to your clai s chairman 
and let him know you will a 
in  Hir. i' thii 

The i ollege of Bu ine w ill pub 
Ii h i' bulletin within the next IVw 
days, 

A class in Sale man hip and Busi 
Efficiency   will  be    tarted  in  a 

very  few  da i hi   i la      i    a  late 
addition to the many good things in 

tore   fi     the  C.  0.   B,    Ii   i .  how 
ever, one that  i i of the greate I 
niflcance, becau e it i   not only of the 
highe i  value to the commercial 
dent   but   there  i    no branch of life 
that  a  course  of  thi    kind  will  no1 
touch.   Even the preacher mm I come 
in contact with the bu Ine    world and 
mui i   be able  to  meet   it   fairly and 
squarely or el e he 11 e fal 
cla     i   of gnat  value to every   I . 
dent interested in liis preparation for 
any  walk  of Ufflj. 

Mi     Mettie and Nell who are both 
tudent     of   the    ! y,   enter 

tained a nnml.iT of their friend   at   Hi 
their    elegant    home    on    Hemphill 
St reet,   la i   weel      The   party  nm 
sisted of T. c.  II. student, mo 
whom were member of the Fine Arta 
Department,    The plan of enti 
ment   for  the  evening  wa 

lv« propo ai .     i in    proved a  verj 
entertaining feature. After the gue i 
had   enjoyed   the   delicious   ret 
ments and had lingered a   long as the 
hour would permit  them to continue 
their  enjoyment   they   departed   for 
'!"■ Univereity.   The evening was In    Indei 
deed  ■   very  enjoyable one and  the    ent a1  Home Coming In June 
Jackson girls are declared royal en    wil] mis.   hi    heartj   laugh when thi 
,"";|""-'    bJ ll'" « «*o attended the time e. •..    May he 
"''■''i'1""1- mates   In   that   Final 

—    ——     -—- 1906    Earl    Milroy    has    remi 
Thru tbr HI.I of  Hon.Patrick   Henry   from Bonham to Galvestoi,, 

we an- receiving many daily and weekly  nue N. 
newspapers from over the State, which 1910 From the "Courier" we learn 
increases the popularity of our news that Rev. O. A. Smith has returned 
paper   file.    Otherwise   we   wnulil   not   from Oklahoma  to Tex 

We would appreciate I he ad- 
dre     of   W.  F. Taylor. 

.  Miller of St  Louis 
writes Prof. Parl     in regard to Home 
Coming.     Will  attend  .1   possible  for 
him  to leave  hi    work  al   that  tune. 
Mr.  Millei erial 
entitled,   "Fort    Bl icker   Boys,"   an- 

tale  of It 
'   be   publi ihed   weekly   in   "The 

National  . and  Farmei" and 
iming each week to i he T. C.  U. 

Library.    He hopes to publish it later 
in  book   form. 

1181    A.   P.   Tie.ma. ,   real 
dealei d from Fort Worth 
to Dalle .    Hi 
der  St. 

1884    R.   I! returned 
: 

ni   Superintendent  of the  Public 
Schools al   Alto, Ti 

1890    F. G. Jone    of Midland 
LI 

heartily    welcomed    by    hi 
friends and cli 

W,    L,    Moor. now    in     M 

1893    Mr. John   C. 
ehool  this  past   month 

■ 

eral. ,    for 

ming,   and   di I ■ 
all of the '93   i time. 

".    Thomas    C.   Wood 
died   in 

■: thi 
met . We rei ret to heat of I 
and 

definitely   concerning   Dr.   Wood 
He often remembered his Al i 
In   many  W a 

1896   t>n  X.e.-..ml ar the 19th 
'||   from   this   cla 
honored   i nbers,  Prof.  .1.   F, 

be 

;1 

> 

I   "   hii 

I 

I 

, 

,   ii 

have had these. 
and la now 

pa itor at   Yoakum. 

A 

i and had 

■ 

to ti. . each bringing 

chopped down  with 
Thi 

over      tin 

- 

down of   the 
.uinl 

wrapped round    the 
branch he en, 

When   the    fi     I oi had 
put   upon   the    pi 

■ 

Ii 

a''.vanI 0 

■ with 
I "T. C. 1 

Mr. 

i   he 
i 

"■ around. 

.    and 
i 

had 1 i,  the   dai 
I 

y which   they 
nade,   buf   tln.se   who   were  fon 

I 
When  ii ,|   an 

md il ■ 

away 
:|""' and  red  stii I.   of 

candy tied in the Styx colon, which 

. 

Ivy   Led 
.,   Bob   Line ,  Clydi   Tomlinson, 

I'.. nlin  Dn, Ra; . C. C. 
.   I '■■ill   Tilt I",   John   Clark,   Jim 
lan,   Tom    Paul    Frizzel,    L 

• 

iai 

r.  c. 

TIONS. 

lit   Pntly. 

Toi      risen,  Pi 

U.    ORGANiZA 

a.li'iil. 
Pre   lili l.i 

' i' lary. 

■I. ill. 

Tell 

nlelil. 

f.   M.   C.  A. 

Y.   W.   C.   A. 

■ 

■ 

Vii 

in   Literary   Society. 
!', lllli'V. 

Hi My   fli 

ty. 

Inrj. 
in  I. Itei a. y Si., i. ty. 

I'n     .Ii.nl. 
I .■      i ■   I i . t i . ,- 

'   I  il' i ai y   SOI 

In   It.  Bern lilent. 
' 

RohorlR Literary Society  (Acr.dei 
lent. 

Geo. M, Button,  Vice Pne ident. 

I i. ., urer. 
- nioi  Class. 

I      l.ilnlley    WI I  tit. 
Jnhi I   ' H'j. 

Innior Class. 
■   Ii r,  la.   ,. 

Lary, 

Pre lilent. 
\ del In i    I • ,: i, v 

an  Class. 
P I. ni. 

line,  Secretary. 
ed  FroQ. 

\     Hi' ii Ii.   Kilimr-hi Chief. 
1'  . i   i   m 1 i n si i n,  11 us I n i       \ i ■ i 

fhe Skiff. 

5iey.i 

■   tl   ..   tMfi  
i;'   ' ne        Man: 

is.ty  Church. 

I '.  Hall,  Pastor. 
■I    '■ i. ■.  Clerk. 

m   Endeavor. 

'i  Sperling,   President. 
lia  Society. 

It. C.   i ..van, President, 
i'n, Secretary. 

"i ml   Association. 
Iti.berl   A.  Uighsiinlth;  Presid 

Vi.'illlK.   Sei n I'm",'. 

il   Association. 
•'•  i.iii'iii.\' w I. President. 
Kdwin  II.  Bentley,  Vin   pn 
.lane  i arnard, Secretary. 

■  ii tin, Treasurer. 
Spanieh Society. 

Alvii    w   .a iv i.  p'rei Idi m 

dent. 

.in    Mae i 'lark Sii'i'i lary. 

THE WKIKI) SOUTHERN GENIUS 
(< 'ontiimeil from page .'!. I 

Southtern   landscape or   character u 
Poe's   poetry   or   prose,   in   B   sen e M 

Southeifi   in   temperament, and 
iven in an.   When'editor of the mui 

Ij   Soiiili.-i-ii   magazine,  "Th> 
louth 11.    Literary    Messenger,"  hi 

many   literary  criticisms  whicr.j 
most   Ins   Southern   bent oil 

mind,    Here he manifested a charac-l 
prejudice against  New  End 

i»l a corresponding sym-| 
1    with   Southern  writers. 

W '  '" n  admire  Poe  to  a  certsM 
If     "'   can    hardly   say   wel 

love him.    We rather wonder at thi 
peculiarity of his genius.    Many anl 

• '<     kinds    of    titles    have    heel 
but,  since  his   genius carl 

ll"1  be denied, and everybody a.lmitl 
tlje, haunting  wierdness  of  his  writ! 

1   ii  is evident  that he Ml 
surely Southern, he may justly be IM 

corded the title, "The Wierd Souihert| 
Genius." 

—K. V. 

STUCK WANTS YOUR    BUSINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK,   Prop. 

Nino Barber Chal 
GIOWIAIN STREET 

Artist's Mat 

SOMETHING DlFFERBNTiXT 

COLLINS ART COMPANY 
107 Houston Street 

College I'l.'lUff 

Music Roll* I 

BOOTH BROS 
W l«i make their ICE C.tKVM AM) CANI>Y 

PURITY AM) QUALITY 
HoustooiSteeerf 

Fishburn's Dyeing and 
Cleaning Company 

Patronize    Skiff    \ d v 

CLEANERS AND DYERS 

Phone or send your winter clothes and 
we will do the work. I 

ertigeri 



Our Gift 
to You 

is a low round trip rate for the holidays. 
A pleasant trip to visit your friends and lov- 
ed ones adds greatly to the pleasure of the 
heliday season.   The Texas and Pacific offers 
superior service to the points mentionod he- 
low: 

To all points in Texas.   One and one third 
fares for the round trip. Selling dates De 
cember li), 20, 21, 22, 215, 24, 2.",, 26, .".1 and 
January 1.    Return limit, January 6. 

To Arkansas, Louisiana and Memphis, 
Tennessee. .Oneand one-third fares for the 
round trip. Selling dates December 2'A, 24, 25, 
26, HI and January 1.  lieturn limit January 6. 

To St. Louis, Chicago, Washington, 1). 0., 
and poincs in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken- 
tncky, Mississippi, North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee and Virginia. Low rates on sale 
December20. 21 and 22, with return limit of 
Jan. IS, HI14. 

Bible School Dept. . C. II. STUDENTS VISIT 
Conducted   b) 

PRES. I. I>. KRH8HNER 

Lesson Comments by Colby I). Hal! 

!8. Text 

For further details ask your 
write 

local agent or 

GRO. I). HUNTER, G.P.A. 
A. I>. BELI* Assl. (.. P. A. 

Dallas. Texas 

(Cm this out for ready referei i 

vtma 

Tonsor Barber Shop 
Basement V. and M. Dank liltlg. 

Messrs. Sweet & Jenkins, the Proprietors, invite their many 
friends to visit them at their handsome new shop. 

Get your Christmas Holly and 
flowers before you leave for the 
holidays. The home folks will 
appreciate them. 

BAKEtt BROS. 
IOI:;  Houston 

Students A Word to T. C. U. 
Don't Lose 
Your Soul 

Carry those shoes at once to 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 
PbooM L-68 108 West <!th St. 

SAVOY THEATRE 
FRANK NORTH COMPANY. 

Week of December br>th 

Till: ROMANTIC DRAMA 

"IROQUOIS" 
Matinees WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, 15 and 25c 

Nitflit,  25c -35c - 50c. 

Le sons   for   December 

Joshua 24;  Heb. 11:28 31. 

This 24th cha I 

for the quarter'!   ' Added  ■ 
bi ief drill on 1 he re> iew of lessons. 

Victory, But Nni Reat. 

The promiaed land wa reached and 

Bettled, then divided. The pron 

of Egypt were fulfilled. All their 

troublea wi re over! No. Their great 

task was just begun. They mu t 

laern to serve God in tliis hind. So 

Joshua called them .-.II together al 

Shechem to Beal them to Jehovah 

once again. 

Every victory is the beginning of 

lai ger effort. When < Christianity com 

polled recognition by the Roman em 

pire i he began to face her e\ ere il 

te t. When the Lutheran Reforma 

tion   <■!it    loose    from    the    Catholic 

church   ;iiid   stood   successful,   it    was 

just beginning to feel its mission. 

Now  thai   the  Disciples   of   Christ, 

after  years   of   per  ecut ion   are   i, 

nized as one of the leading bodies in 

Christendom, it is not  time for us to 

rest,  i,HI   to  strive   with   energy   a 

never  before.    When   you   become   a 
1  In I.I ian,  I hen arc' j MU  no!   safe.    You 

are ready to fight. 

A Mountain Top View. 

Joshua     marshal]       before     their 

minds the history of their pepole for 

live  rent uries.     He   lifts   I hem   a     In  a 

mi tain top where they can see the 

perspective of events and grasp their 

meaning. They had been so engaged 

in their petty affairs, of dividing the 

land and of this and that battle, they 

had    forgotten    their    purposes     and 

their meaning. By this mountain top 

view they could see thai they were 

i I) nol isolated I ribei . bul parl ners 

with God in a great history; (-) the 

recipients   from   God   of   his   mighty 

power  manifested    in    great    national 

events; (3) dependents and stewards 

of God's bounty. 

Every man and nation needs a long 

range mountain top view of his life, 

often. 

Americana will find this a good time 

to lake a perspective. Our fathers 

dwelt beyond the seas and served 

kings, They came to these shore to 

lind freedom. We have inherited their 

lands;    have   we   BCCI pted    I heir    pur 

poses, as well? Are we carrying oul 

ihen- lofty aims, as we shape affaii ? 

Does democracy reign where grafl 

gangs throttle our cities and good lit 

izens shift the responsibility? I iocs 

geneuine liberty prevail where the 

government is supported by the liquor 

traffic which makes slaves of millions 

of her  sons and  slays  them   by   the 

thousands,   annually'.'      If   our   whole 

nation could once see from a moun- 

tain  top   per peel ive,  I he  I rend  of  I he 

traffic, would she nol   right about on 

il? 

This   mountain   top   reveiewing   of 

the purpose; of ihe centuries may be 

tpplied to many lines of life.   Work ii 

out in these: 

11)    The  fathers  soughl   America 

for religious I    irty, and founded its 

lift    in     Chn ■       Am 

■ ,,i icious of LI       djal to lay '.'     Does 

he   iiamigr, ni      ids i   of   the   Loi d 

i >ay stand in lie way of I his ideal '.' 

(2) The fath       i f the Nineteenth 

Century     Reformation     pleaded     for 

in ,i ian Unitn abo\ e all el e. I to 

ve their follow u need a fresh view 

I this central purpose? Have we 

nultiplied da 11 in is, sche nes of sal 

a tion, catch words, machinery and 

io on, until the basic plea need., to be 

•leaned  up by a  mountain top view'.' 

(3) our Savior gave a  clear cul 

•ommission, "<.o jc  Into all  the world 

.nd   pre..ell  II e  gospel."     Has   nol   I lie 

Iniivh   meand ired  In  the  valleys  of 
■reed ;,    pn I ies,    i cclesiie.t icism,    i.nl il 

he  grei i   simple   purpose   has   been 

obscured'.' 
To the Testimony. 

The history of Cod's dealings with 
iis people waa ever ■ source of ap 
ieal for faith before ■ Jewish audl 
nc,   from   the   time   Of   Moses   down 

to  Stephen  and   Paul    What   heart 
•ouid resist thai marvelous testimony 

uf   God'l   power    in    the   plagUBS,   Ihe 

wilderness, and  in Canaan?    Joshua 
uillii   appeal   Io   the   leslimoiiy   in   full 

confidence. 
So may we! 
His   sij>;"s   through   Moses   are   not 

greater than Hi* works through Jeaui 

OUR 

GREAT 

REMOVAL 

SALE 

20 Per Cent Discount Off of Regular Prices 

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU 
Ourprici    i'.. iniiivin >.M ,       ,   , .  ifreonall hlffhartelai    id   on account of 
ourtretnendoui bus i four jawaln  itoraa.   U 
hi   alwayi been our In   triable pol .  In   plain   njniraa.   This in a 

■■< forward reduction ol 

Twenty percent off regular prices and ten percent off on diamonds. 
•nablinjT you tomakea ■■. lurtfon ii ler tired) u   Invnanaa ■tocli 
«>f  liii'li Riade jewelrj U\ loi 

IN  ADDITION TO Ol R DISCOUNT SALE, WE OFFER THE   FOLLOWING 
K.\ I KA ATI RACTIONS TO BUYERS 

CALL IN AND SEE OUR NEW CASE 
Do Your Christ ma   Shopping now    Ontj  H Hhoppin« Oaj    i ■ i   i I    In tht    ew w* will  nwva to 
oui temporary location, tht  on   unl  u '  tht    tatt   ' Main  Straat,   whara 
wa will remain until our n.       u [.leted.     THE  !   I'URE WITH   A   CONSCIENCE. 

C.   W.    HAI   TOM    Jeweler   and   Engraver 

Corner Main and Sixth Finest Oplicnl Btort in Stnte In Coiinoction 

CURRANTS HAND LAUNDRY 
415 S. Jennings 

Let  Peyton Shelburne   do that 
laundry for you. 

manes and    Paul    and    (lie 

od 

Bring on your doubter,    'I he testi 

uimiy is amphe. Tell him of Je ius' I'ul 

lilhiiriii   of   prophecy,  to  be    ure,  of 

His  life and  teachi I   miracles, 

Recount    the   victories   of   the   early 

, po i Ies.    Then you ha\ e just   bi 

''or he ci rs  who i n vies  I he apostles 

I■ <■ 11     "i,i of ihe works of ihe Master 

(11 >ater woi ks than I hose" hav 

lone   repeatedly   in   the   reca 

. In1 i hough!   of na i >i   , in the remak 

n.   of i he cannibal islands into i ! 

,i.n   stales;   in   the   overturning   of 

ileepy  < hina  into a  republic  wit hout 

Ii od hed;  in  t he very  lift ing of I he 

Inglo . axons   oul   of    lavagery   into 

i he lead i  hip of i he world. 

Line   Up and  Say   Little. 

"1 >ecide" was  the keynote of Jo h 

speei h.    He  proved  a   preacher 

   laled to the will.   This i    the 
model n   \ icw. 

The   intellect   was   appealed   to   by 

I.- early reformers following Lu 

I he   newly   opened   Bib! them 

in cntive   to   think.     Syi temat ic   the 

'!  ■ .     chieve 
I he ehiii i h  ■■ rew cold. 

ANOKAJf^ 
H; ARROW 

MCOLLAR 
Glut tl,   I't iilx.ilv   &   CO.,   III Mnk« 

NIGHT CAPS GET 
IN THEIR WORK 

\ cerl air. in lividual in (loode Hall 

r aid to have received the following 
noiiee. placed under his door by stealth. 

WARNING! WARNING! WARNING! 
TO   ,\   CERTAIN   CRAZY   GALOOT 

Tl i,  building   is   no  menagerie   for 

yelling    hyenas,   nor   the    practicing 

ground for wild < omanche Indians.    If 

v a per i i in practicing your vocal  or- 
1' r emotions                       i  by the  cans at I A   M, everj morning, we, the 

Wesleys,    the    Whitfields   and    I]        civilized   inhabitants  of   <l le    Hall, 

h j   t e r i i 11 

ype   in    A ■ 

idpr of the d y. 

But   the  \>,:l  i 

lodern   pre ■ her   :,, 

iusl   he n e, and 

he  heart   mu il   ' d; but the 

.M    in;. I  act, and  I be  life  mil   I     how 
il. 

Rdit 
■  in   Balti re, 

by Colby  I). Ha 

Make each daj tell; and don't fi 

what it tells. Count that day lost 

whose low descending sun lool a upi n a 

hunch of w ork t hat is go< d enul, but 

not well done,    I'crt onalit \. 

A knocker is all right 
on iiilmii' 

hill 

anywhere else 

a nuisance 

a   i i that you eil her i tit a muffler over 

your  mug   or  rent   other apartment*. 

All   foreigners   to   polite society   must 

|  |          thi   eil her lea ■. e or ta! e  out  naturalization 

ing to abide by the laws 
ol (io, de Hull.     We are nol anxious  to 

commit  any deeds of violence,   or  shed 

any blood but "a word to   the  wise   is 

ufficient "; so ynu must cither   put    up 
or shut up, Ihe latti r far more  prefer- 

able.    I rusting i hat you will henceforth 

conform with the laws of  decency and 

; I  locietv. we beg to remain. 

^i i in   for peaceful slumber*, 

ENRAGED CITIZENS. 

I        I 

omment 

"<ine of our clerks", sai >a manager, 

"was drowned while on vacation, Yes 

he ci uld * on. and did swim from his 

capsized boat, but when Hearing land 

the live o'clock whistle of ■ near-by 

factorj blew, and overcome by punctil- 
I al it,  he immediately   quit     work 

and sank!"   Personality. 

For Your High Grade Home Made 

Ice Cream, Ices and Special   Box  Candies 
MADE AT OUR OWN FACTORY 

TRIPOLIS CONFECTIONERY 
1112 Main St. Our Kitchen is Open fot Inspection       Phone I,amarl71 

Patronize    Skiff    Advertisers 



GOING HOME 
FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 
I' 

Personals and Locals 
Edited b)   Bruce Knlfthl find  Knnnle Jack Baldwin 

B, K. 
technic 

Goebel visited   friend   a1 
Sunday. the 

'attraction' 

Rev.   Highsmith   Baid 
parishioners:   "Some   men "a i 
to braim.   Thai' -   « hj   mj hail 
scarce".    But the dubious pari jhiom r, 
replied:   "Some   men's   brain    tui 
luiir.   Thai'.- why j ou   haven't en 
to cover j our head. " 

Alum Folae will attend the   Student 
Volunteer Convention   in Kansas City. 

i hi    l'\ B ton Society -  I 'hrist 
: "Peace on earth, 

.lust,  like   a 
bunch 

Di from    Belton 
Mond He   tried  to  reach 

tiled.   Then he attempt- 

He becam turn- 

Christmas Jewelry 

We have anticipated the wai e fullest 
extent and  you will find here exquisite crea nner 
Rings, Bar Pins and infinafc ns such 
as sterling silver .Mesh Ba 

Visit Our Store And Compare Merchandise 
And   Price. 

Mitchell-Greer Company 
Texas Greatest Jewlery Store. 

912 914 Main Street 

f MHM1HHHH ******* **##* 

Holiday Windows 

Q. 
O 
I 

UJ 
-I 
>- 

I- 
(0 
UJ 
I 

The atmospher of I lie* coming Holidays 
to Mil our Shop >\ indows. 

The> hold you a moment in passing by lhe 
beauty of the display of the Newest Styles in 
Wearing Apparel and Furs suitable Tor gifts. 

A n d lhis showing of Seasonable 
Finery is hut .-» Table of Contents, or 
an Index, lo the still more attractive 
Contents of the Store, which you arc 
most cordially invited to visit. 

begins 

H 
I 
m 

Misses Apparei Attractively Priced 
Misses' 
Value $18 

Coals 
at $9.75 

Misses' 
Value $25, 

Coals 
at   $15 

Misses'    Suils 
Value $25 at $13.95 

Misses'  Skirls 
Vals. $6to$8,$3.95 

Misses' Dresses, Valued at $25 
for $13.75 

H 
-< 

r 
m 

i 
o 

ind   Willie  Jonet   visited 
ii North Fort Worth Sunday, 

It : reported thai Bingo 
Put man   have al 

leap  into 
'I he   Skiff  has   been 

ulars but   the must 
tins. 

■ isit ti 
returned    Friday 

her home in Aledo. 

[other 
r  is in mind. You 

Burton's 

11. and wom- 

en.    Lai 
able pric 

A Suit Special 

Cham for  n 
and -. omen.    All chev- 

art  tailoring, 
actual $30.00    values 

ale. 

Choice $15.00 

V#*^*"«* V*y «■*»' iff^r ■■■■  M {ffmm 

Irene Scotl returned Monday night 
from .-in e [tended >. isit to her home in 
Ballini 

Wary   Hani-,   a  well   known 
inn of Comanche, is visiting Mrs. 

Cahoon.    She Bang   the contralto  parl 
of the "Soul Triumphant" in   the Can 
tats Wednesday evening, 

(i.   C.   Rawlina   of   Lancaster   came 
Friday  night to  bear  his 

fno.   A.,  in   the  Old  Men's   De- 
c'.amatorj   Con! 

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER, 
THE COMMONER 

Through  the columns of  The  Com- 
! Mr. Bryan mei ts the attacks of 

those who are opposed to Demo- 
cratic reforms, as well as the clever 
misrepresentations made hy the organs 
of the "special interests". As an ex- 
ponent of the plans and purposes of the 
national Democratic administration, 
The Commoner is of unusual interest 
to all progressive citizens.   Mr. Bryan's 

id editorials give a timely discuss- 
ion of publii qui sir.ns and are interest- 
ing and valuable to all students of gov- 
ernmental affairs. It is a big.,32 page 
monthly. Beside supplying the beat 
political and general matter, it has in- 
teresting Homo, ashion, Farm, Car- 
toon and other departments. A care- 
fully prepared report of the work of 
the van lus membi rs of the President's 

net is especially interesting to each 
tax  payer.    The  subscription   price   is 

a y ar. 
Many  of   our  readers    are  already 

Commoner   subscribers;   many   others 
may desire to be.  :'.   make it convenient 
as  well as inexpensive for our readers 

>tions to The Commoner 
tve arranged with Mr. Bryan to 

furnish his paper to our readers, J atja 
special low rate. Only $1.26 pays for 
a full year's subscription to this paper 
and a full year' s subscription to The 
Commoner If already a subscriber to 
cither paper your expiration date will 

idi d one year. 

ADD-RANS WIN DECLAMATORY CONTEST 
itinui d from first pa 

test last year and also won the prelim- 
inary to the State Oratorical. Keeder 
showed himself to be a strong man. 
He made the Triangular debating team 
in their preliminary held a few 
weeks ago. Jones won the first place in 
the New Men's Contest last year and 
showed himself to be strong. The se- 
lection which he delivered was unfor- 
tunate for him. Carrol McConnell de- 
serves special credit for his work. He 
is a cripple but fired with a determined 
ambition to be a great lawyer as his 
father was before him. From the 
splendid showing made by him Friday 
night he will accomplish his coveted 
task. 

By a previous agreement between 
the societies there was no yelling before 
the contest. The entire meeting pass- 
ed off in the most orderly and dignified 
manner. Courtesy of one society 
for the other was the most marked 
feature of the evening. After the re- 
sults of the contest were announced 
both societies gave vent to their enthu- 
siasm by a few lusty yells. The Uni- 
versity Orchestra furnished music for 
the occasion. 

The judges were Judge Swayne, 
Judge Holt.on, Judge Bransford, all of 
the city. 

My Creed 

(KHasIjrr   Erotljrrg 
CIIRiSTMAS 
Shopping List 

For College Fellows and College (iiris 

Holiday Furnishings 

Cravats, Satin and Silk $.50 to $1.00 
Cravats.  Knit and   Crochet ..",(1 to 8.00 
Cravats, rich Imported   Silks 1.50 to 5.00 
Hose,    Cotton,   Lisle .26 to .!">() 
Hose,   Silk .25 to 1.50 
Hose, heavy Accordion  Silk          .   2.50 
Hose, Cashmere        __         .25 to ..r>0 
lloleproof 1 lose         ...  (i pair     1.50 to 8.00 
Holeproof Hose, Silk 9 pair 2,ii() 
Mufflers, Phoenix, Mercerized Cotton .50 to 1,60 
Mufflers, Phoenix,   Wool 1.00 to 1.60 
Phoenix Knit   scarf 1.(1(1 to 2.00 
Reefers, Knitted Wool          1.50 to 2.50 
Reefers, Knitttd Silk 3.60 to 7.50 
Reefere, Accordion Pleated Silk .... 5.00 
Handkerchiefs, Initial, (i in case 1.50 to 8.00 
Handkerchiefs. Linen 1.50 to 8.00 
Handkerchiefs, Plain, 6 in case .25 to l.uO 
Handkerchiefs, French Linen, :i 2.75 
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Linen .25 to .50 
Handkerchiefs, Silk ' .50 to 2,50 
Suspenders, Silk; fancy buckles 1.00 to .'{.00 
Hose Supporters .25 to .50 
Cloves, Street           .   ... 1.15 to 3.00 
Cloves,   Dress 1.5(1 to 2J>U 
<iloves,  Wool lined .50 to 2.50 
Gloves, Silk lined 1.50 to 2.00 
Cloves, Fur lined 3.50 to 0.00 
Gloves, Stockinette .5(1 to 1.00 
Cloves, Wool .50 

Gifts for Young Women 
Fancy Satin Slippers $5.00 and $0 50 
fancy Beaded Satin Slippers 3.50 and 5.0n 
Fancy Gold and Silver Slippers 3.50 and 5.no 
Plain Satin Slippers 8.50 and  4.00 
Baby Doil Pumps _   ._ 3.50 
('unify House Slippers 2.00 
Boudoir Slippers, Leather 1.25 and 2. on 
Romeo Slidpers, fur trimmed    _..    1126 and 1.50 
Tango Slipper Sets 2.50 to 4.50 
Rhinestone Ornaments 2.50 to 18,00 
Cut Steel Buckles LOO to 2.50 
Fxtension Shoe Trees l.no 
Holeproof Hose, Cotton, 6 pr. 2.00 
Holeproof Hose, Lisle, (i pr 3.00 
Holeproof Hose, Silk, '■', pr. 3.00 
Onyx Hose, Cotton and Lisle .25 to .50 
Onyx Hose, Silk .50 to 2.00 
Phoenix Mufflers .50 to 2.00 
Holiday Umbrella a.  2.50 to 30.00 

Washer Brothers 
LEON GROSS,   President 

KO-KET 1012 
MAIN STREET KO-KET 

The New Sanitary House of Quality and Purity 
Where we make our own Candy and Ice Ci-eam.    (Jive  us  a  trial 

and be one of our satisfied customers.    We also serve 
hot and cold lunches. 

Even  If 

You Are 

Not Giving 

Christmas 

"A SPADE'S A  SPADE" 

JOHN WILLIAMS & CO. 
Haberdashers and   Hatters 

50S Main Street 

Gifts 

Fun, Coats. Scarfs and  Muffs,   Ladies Neck- 
wear. Kimonas, Petticoats all grealty reduced 

JACKSON'S 
SIXTH and HOUSTON STREETS 

Selected. 
I believe in my  job. 

It isn't such an   important  job   hut 
it's mine. 1 believe it is the world for 
me, because it has a direct bearing on 
the world's progress. There lan't 
another fellow who can hold it down. 
" Isn't such a big job- but I have been 
peculiarly fitted by reason of my|pre 

 a  
I  1 ep    your    f, nir   tears to v 

hare your courage  with 
wt&e*WW.*wx#**xw&w**** »**n***»Mna»unun»*uanilM»»f' L  Stevenson. 

•urself,  but I 
others.—R. 

You Should Come And 

See What Others Are 

Buying. 

*THt atllASIUTV OF A iTOBC SHOULD 6( »OU« rinst rxoutHT - 

To give a book is to 

enrich the receiver 

permanently; to put 

into his or her pos- 

session something 

which leaves a resid- 

uum of pleasure long 

after the particular 

date on which it 

was received has 

been forgotten. 

.gg>Vvt &a\K" 
: 

Patronize    Skiff    Ad vertisers 


